
HURRAH ! HURRAH ! HURRAH !piNAL NOTICE

TO CREDITORS !
STRATFORD.

Mr. 8 K I lesson, M. I*., has returned home
^Testing THE V100RITE.—An Interesting 
series of experiments took place here on We«f- 
nesdny afternoon last to Illustrate the power 
and properties of vlgorlte or dualln. About 
thirty or forty persons, Including me 
the Coroner's Jury, proceeded ton field at the 
eastof the town,and were shown the cartridges 
containing thevlgorlte taken from a shipment 
made to T. H. Bench, Port Colhome. and ship
ped from Belcell In the same cargo as that 
which exploded at the O. T. Station In this 
town. It was a black greasy substance, with 
but a very Indistinct odour. To show the 
safety of handling It the cartridges were 
.hammered with stones and a heavy Iron was 
let drop on them from a height of eight or 
ten feet without explosion ensuing. One was 
thrown violently against a pile of stones with 
the same result. Several cartridges burned 
without exploding and one was put In a canis
ter with two pounds of blasting powder. The 
powder was exploded with a fuse but the cart
ridge was not effected, nor did It explode 
when a fuse was Inserted and lighted. The 
vlgorlte merely burned away with a bright 
flash. Subsequently a huge boulder weighing 
several tons,was rent to pieces,one or two huge 
chunks being blown off, by a single one pound 
cartridge exploded bv a fuse and detonating 
cap. composed of fulminating powder. An 
Immense stump shared a like fate. All pre
sent expressed satisfaction with the expert-

Arthur line 1,273 inhabitants.
C. Ixmgheed is erecting a stave and 

shingle factory in Palmerston.
The Conservative convention of West 

Wellington mot at Rothstiy on Saturday 
to nominate a candidate in place ef Mr.

resigned. Mr. Mo- 
receivetl the nomination

bÿ such public acts ns the whole Cabinet 
on the stump, how could a body of men 
he judged as acting together and official
ly ? If it was not for use in the Domin
ion election, for what use was the revision 
or the voters' list of 1877 as ordered ? 
If for the use of the then Dominion 
Government, that was a Provincial in
terference in their favor : if not for that 
why was it done at the people’s expense? 
He was very much amused by the course 
pursued by Mr. Mnwat and Mr. Fraser. 
First Mr. Fraser bows and eulogizes Mr. 
Mowat, saying that lie could trust the 
safety of hie co-religionists—the Catholics 
—in Mr. Mowat'a hands and feel that 

people would he safe. Then Mr. 
Mowat hows ami says that his is the best 
Government that the world has ever 
seen, and that more and better legisla
tion has been given to the country than 
by any other Government. Then he 
looks over at his colleague, Mr. Fraser, 

s he was enabled te do all this

Such vi'ii ication as Sir(Cheers.)
John A. Macdonald and his colleagues 
had received was an insult to the people, 
and he did not see iit to add other in
sults by condemning the character of

T"« W*. «. rwefur W “r m “ ÏÏT th^K.form ££
for the Conservative party. 1101,1 amj t)ie; Reform press pictured them,
1 arts of the Province cornes the intelli- wlint km,} of people were they who put 
1,- nce that the cause of Liberal C'onser- , them in office and delighted to de tbem 
t.aism is rapidly gaining ground, and honor? That was the point. If they 

, ,,, ,i iL , were had the people were worse, andtiMt each day 1» bringing the Mowat t]lUH tjie, heaped upon Sir John
• ovornment nearer to the verge of dis- wrre r09\]y offered indirectly to the 
solution. Like a drowning toan grasping people. (Cheers.) He (the speaker; 
v: a straw, anything that offers the least had taken the position that while Mr. 
.c>ml>lnncc of' hope, however Bh„owy i. £

may be, is seized upon and a fearful eu- u}|OW|1 i,js public life and taken in 
th-avov made to make political* capital connection with his colleagues, was far 
«.ut of it. Sectarian appeals, the most from being above reproach. Indeed, lie 
.W-Sk «f «» l'olili™. con.i-ivanvra, ^ m* JJ,«Æ' t£l 

are being freely indulged in by this nntjlinfî COuld he said against him, he 
party of “puritv." In our own County },acj not ceased to repeat charges against 

lirtve tl,,- «peet.de of an “Ilonorahl." him l.olli on tin- floor of the House on.l 
Iti,hster of the Government stumping ”7hehôuUhéïnect™.of 
among his Koinnti Catholic brethren. .m,| Fraser taking refuge behind the late 
endeavoring to catch voters by appealing ,snnipj,.id Macdonald. Though, during 
to their religion. Well may the great o’- tl|@ ji)e nf timl eminent statesman, they 
Connell’s exclamation he recalled by the parai|eii everv little slip he made and 
hypocrisy of Christopher Finlay Fraser. ; ‘troV(. to ln:ik, them show that he was 
who, finding the foundation ot his pmiti neither a Chiatian nor a gentleman ; now 
cal faith resting on n broken reed,seek» to i lhat WRg'üead they sought to take 
brace up the tottering pinnacle by “mak- (.#sion af him and exhibit him as
ing merchandise out of lus holy religion. [heirs. Those who followed Sandfield 

perhaps one should he moved to pity : \tac,iônfti,t fought the battle of Reform 
even such degraded traffickers, s*e- well,audConservativeashe(thespenk- 
ing that iti# a dcrii for reworZ,though at the 1, waSf ),« was willing to admit that 
aame time no friend of religion can refrain inany 0f th* reforms that hail proven 
from despising the beings who would ; henefite to the country came from him. 
thus stoop so low. That these sectanau ||owever when Confederation brought 
appeals will strengthen them not a whit, g (,1)an ,e of js8Ue», Sandfield Macdonald 
l.ut will only add to the certainty of their found ft lo be hia allll the 
defeat,anyone who acquaints himself with 
the effect of Mr. Frazer's 
through South Perth and '
Huron will be most thoroughly convinced.
The fiat has gone forth, and nothing 

political perdition awaits him

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
___ WE ARE OFF TO THE-------

FRIDAY, HAY 23, 1870.
of JUNE all Accounts due to M=A=N=C=H=E=S=T=E=R = H=0=U=S=E=!

IsTEWBY STA.TI03ST.McGowan, who had 
Go wan again 
and accepted.

Tho assessment roll of Elora, for 1879, 
gives the following figures : total value 
of real property, $298,200 ; do. personal 
property, $31,180 ; do. income, $0,480 
total, $333,800 ; population 1,476.

Millbank w ill celebrate Queen's Birth
day on the 24th, and a good programme 
of athletic sports, horse racing, etc., has 
been arranged.

The assessment of Woodstock is $1,- 
493,355 and tho population 5,123. JThe 
assessment is an increase over 1878 of 
$83,905, ami the population 54.

A Detroit firm is about to open a 
in Windsor, to

DONALD BROWN
will be placed In Court.

FENNELL & DIXGMAX.
Oridfo.Œ
Bargains than ever.

Crowded House from morning till night. Everybody satisfied, and say that MADEIt

Llstowel May 15,1R79.

JJ D. CAMPBELL, Ljcenwd Auctioneer for
conducted on reasonable term*. Orders left 
at standard office will receive prompt at
tention-

}

THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE!his
J'EN NELL <V D1NGMAN,

BAEEXSTEES, 
Attorneys, Solicitors. Ac. Offices—Over Mes
srs Climle, Hay A Co.'s store, Main Street. 
LjstoweL

XVKfiT OF TORONTO.

____  NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.-------

J~m T i. ZMZA.±JJUJb6.D. B. Dixoman.XNKLL.
NEWRY STATION. May 21sf, 1*70-and say 

by the
gMITIl & GEARING, BARRLSTERS,aid of his live able assistants, branch corset factory 

employ about 200 hands.
A counterfeit Dominion $1 note has 

made its way into circulation in Western 
Ontario. The engraving is 
the paper is thin and uneven 
having been submitted to acid# to 
give it an old and gehuine look. The 
counterfeits are upon, hills payable in 
Toronto, known as the “D,!" issue.

Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
iml <'<-nIrai Hotel, Llstowel. tint.
R.Smith. .1. Grayson smith.

F.W.Geahino. l-tiy

TOÎIX SHY, MAS! iN A < "< »XTRA<T(>R,
Is prepared lo eonirnet for the erection of 

every description of building. Slone work. 
Brick work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace 8t 
North, I.lstowvl, Out.

Yy it. B R v c n, 
STIBQ-EOH' TDB3STTIST,

(joe's Si ore. Main street, Llstowel.
Teeth eximcio without pain by 

Nlirous-OxliH1 Gas.

chief of wlmm was Mr. Fraser, 
truly a Reform Mutual Admiration 
Society. He did not claim everything 
for his party, nor say that they would 
make a better Government tha 
ever existed. On examini 
of the Reformers to soma 
tion the

Verdict on thb Explosion.—Tho Jury ( 
the Inquest Into the causes of the explosion 
have returned the following verdict, which 
censures both the shippers of the explosive 
material and the Railway Company

3th day of May, about 6.- 
40 a. m., an explosion took place In the 
Grand Trunk freight yard, at Stratford sta
tion, In car No. 8,930, which car was said to 
contain thirty eases of vlgorlte blasting 
powder, manufactured hv the Hamilton Pow
der Company, at Iteloell, Que., and shipped 
by them via the Grand Trunk Railway to 
Montreal, and there unloaded, and was re- 
shlpped In ear number 3,930 to Amheretburg, 
via Canfield; and that said explosion caused 
the death of Thomas Dolan and Francis

JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. V. M.

couche

pits. DILLABOUGH & DIXGMAX, 
PHY8ICIANTS, &C.

but
in feeling,

jtg the claims 
of the legirla- 

ey call theirs, it ie found that 
f the claim* are false ones, 

was surprised that Mr. Mowat should 
boast of the Ballot Bill, as his colleague, 
Mr. Crooks, had announced it on the 
floor of the House as a failure, and said 
a return to open voting wan desirable. 
Though he (the Speaker) thought it a 
good law, Mr. Mowat should rertiein
ker that Mr. Crooks does not like it. 
He was, however, more astonished at 
the hardihood of Messrs. Mowat ami 
Fraser inasmuch as they included the 
redistribution of seats among their good 
acts. He had failed to see any one who 
knew anything about it, who saw it as a 
favor to the people. Though the people 
of the Province were already too much 
governed, aad the general tendency wa# 
for less men and les» legislation. Mr.

his gerrymandering of < 
e six new seats. W

*. Ontario Physician, Surgeon and Ae- 
■iir. Office and residence, first door east 
s Bros, show rooms, Main street, LIs-

the us<
1—That on theNo. O. L. No. 617 

The members ot 
tills l/idge meet Ir. 
their Ixxlge Room oil 
Raglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of c 
month, al 7.30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodge* are cordially 
Invited to visit us 

onvenleat

L.
r II. MICIIEXF.il, M. !>.. I'liysH-inn

ej . Surgeon and Accoucheur, office at Ills 
Iirug Store. <isborne's Mock, Main Street,I.ls
towvl. Residence liai lately occupied by 
Mr. I ». M. Gordon, Main St.east. 23

He

NEWRY.
ÏYhWIXToN HOTEL, Wallace .street, 1J Llstowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate «-barges. Tin- bar always supplied with 
the l»est liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection. ■*-

But

Ingstoue streets. Dr. Dlnginan, Main street 
uty east,opposite the late residence of Mr. Do ■ in Id

Concert —A granit concert Is to be given 
In the School House, here, on Friday evening, 
ittrd Inst., bv Miss Alexander, music Instruc
tor, assisted by her pupils and several talen
ted ladles and gentlemen, Including Mrs. 
Barnes of Llstowel, Mr. C. Dim mock of 
Brantford, and others. A flrst-cl 
tain meut lb expected.

iyThat the Jury feci It to be 
ta express their disapproval that more rare 

not taken In the manufacturing of this 
pirtleular shipment, owing to the unusual 
fee of the cart ridges, and also that notice of 
fcie difference In the size and extra danger In 
arrlage was not pointed out to the Grand 
‘runk Railway officials when delivered for 
hlpment.
No. 8—We have also to express our disappro

val that more care has not been taken by the 
(Irand Trunk Railway Company In shipping 
dangerous explosive material, such ns Dualln 
un<l Vlgorlte, or other powder containing

recommend that the attention of 
the Government should be called to the ne
cessity of appointing competent Inspectors to 
maintain a supervision over the manufacture 
of nil kinds of explosive materials, and that 
It should lie the duly of such Inspectors to in-

r.u
*" ,e‘ve,p,;enmi;Sv,t‘FÔ’rem.n.

PRO VE RT V EUR SALE.rpilUS. FULLARTON,
NEWRY. ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Coi 
B R.; Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, amt 
veyanclnr done on reasonable terms. 

MONEY TO LE

ass enter- T) \II.WAY IKlTEL. adjoining (livnt

greatly enlarged and newly fitted upthrough-

convenient Stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. H

i commodious wagon shop, nearly new.aleo 
A j nere lot In connection. In the village ot 
Molesworth ;a good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

country's #<1- 
vantago that ha should work with the 
Conservatives an.l with there he worked 
till the end of his life. He felt that it 
must he a proud memory in the hearts 
ofhis colleague», who, like Mr. Lauder, 
ha«J worked with Sandfield Macdonald.
The speaker then referred to the saving 
of the surplus by Sandfield Macdonahi, Mowat, by 

» x- .1 ». 1WD..1 wLuiV and its expenditure by tho Reformer», stituenciee, mode
In North Forth the political outlook jje warned them of the causes which a Conservative risestoaddrese tho House 

is growing darker and darker for ye Would bring about direct taxation, and on the subject of less representatives, 
wordy representative, and were Mr. Huy referred them to Quebec as an example, lie is greeted by the claptrap of “ mono- 
t„ liecfl tl.e dietntw ofhis con.cience A. it had often I.M.O ««id that it tvu poly," and i« at once MCWtl oMnlll 

r easy to sav how tilings could he tlone an enemy to confederation and u friend 
he would throw up the t-ponge nmne.li- dityerpntlv< i,„ pmeuede.l to explain how of legislative union. (Cheers.) The 
ately and save himself the ignominy of j the < ippositioix had emfeaverd to save adding of six new members to the House 
being defestfd hv the very electors money for the country,how they proposer! i already too full was one o< the most cor- 
who «eut him to Parliament imir years to do it if they were flared in power rnpt pieces of legislation that ever saw 

„ / .... and how the present Administration had the light in C anada. (Hear, hear.)
ago. But to expect that )>;■. II v. will ti,warte(| every attempt nnule to lessen Ridings were so manipulated that sure
listen to an inward monitor that must ho the expenditure. The Opposition pro- seats were fourni for solid Reformers,an.l
telling him that there is no salvation for posed to effort a saving ui'fS5,U0tl in sal- Conservative ridings were so altered that
him in North ‘Forth, would he to look for arics, etc., but the Government ami their they were Conservative no more. Nia-

, . . supporter* got up in the House and gara, a small ( onseriatixe riding, was
something more than 1.is careerist. ri,{i|.ul„| t,fe lliey laughed ut I abolished, and Cormvall, a Grit constitu
public man would warrant. Inevitable u,jl sma]| reductions ami jeered ut enry, was left. While it was right ron1rnP( f,,r watering Dundas street
defeat affect» Mr. Hav onlv in about the il,P Opposition for attempting to make enough to do away with Niagara it was I ,xml ,i„. M.-.rk.-t square this season will cost
.«me r,ill,, that the f'.rhtiùtv nf.nrres-. then, Tli.mgl, Hit- re, l.„-linns were ,v.t «mug »t,d enm.pt lo leave Go rmvall j K.FlSÂ'dnn.-^.L~5ent„nd

, ... , made, though the Government cru-d. simply because it wits in their lavor. , , private suliscrlpflon, but the system has
only awaiting time for its lulu.men .. what do they amount to. "• ami though He denounced the interference of the j proven > un.-atMa.-iory tin'** 11 " i.TTS
wou’J affect one who Imtl nevrr lul l the tll(1). w,.,.e mi;,|e the «ulijo.-t nf «...-era (loveniment with tin- «ottren ol tlirir pyTil “eurperrttlnm ^
training of the self-serving polifirinr . laughter, the Opposition hud «lune power as one of the most glaring in- Her Majesty's Birthday will he celebrated
No one therefore is surmised tint Sfr. tlic-ir diitv, and lie thought that the con stances of gerrymandering and cor m \v.,..,l,u».-k on V.ii.lay, 2iith, owingto Hat- 
flll “i ,il . »f ih- l invprnmnnt I... I at l...t mpthm m ortit-r ,n get an utt-lue adyanh Jim. 5
Jlay does not ax an mmseii <»i im eerv»d to shmv the extravagent bent of age over the minority m the House. He
vet open t«> him to relire from Hi* held. minda that controlled it. (Cheer&f tlien
On the contrary, it is more in keeping | The speaker then xx'ent over the list of desc
with his past record to behold him np savings proposed by the Opposition and as practiced by the Reformers, and in 

, ... ,, „ lwl voted down hv the Government. He stan.-cd the unblushing acts of fraud mpealing, to the electors of XXnllaccand ! if tl;, :,,osed reduction in sakries connection with their cry of purity.
Mormngton wlmm he has hevn the in- ; was „ot a fuir one,and in accordance with After hastening through the general nets
at rumen t of drnufratnling out of tlicu- (]lP stringency of the times, and was of the House with regard to the finality
rivhis to reinstate him-is tin :r •• r« t»r«- tm«avered hv cries of “ It was," and loud nf voters' lists and the effort made to This town has been greatly ogltated for tlic
•an,alive.” ’ Tlti, i< .ha mattn-r ,.f man /'*'«•»,-«, mad. hy th- , d.d'vat 'iritC^n'Ltutio^ vW

cord that Mr. Hay has mnd«' for himself y' l" 1 rr *i" I!.„, , „r ,,-v sh..we-l it the 1 thvn-nre iniinl.vr.s who arc very anxious to
i;»]^nT”f'unii;rin,,:nVli:;:l,'j" ^ ."..“"ia'ilX thïr -, ! G.wm,me,„ ^1, P Ly largo,y this

1 *“*> ."nt H w.« no, Ira*, in-.itu.inn, ^ot-gh U sipndd itat. boot, ! Ü5
to the intpro.t-i uf tlii- filling arc sullii i.’ii, ». * X ^ i fôlZ Z. »»V Mfi , X pdvM^- 1 «2

L7,k,; ....................l «•„. 4^ „» : »nrr* .^.-,1™ ^
.-I,: ,1. . i„,p,i s„ 1,1,. Jv ! places, and who were well paid by the explaining how Robinson sits Toi Kings- ull tlll.y 1N,ssvssv,l, ami whose aggregate,1,; ,.tn.:: ”,', : I «.«.-«««» j« I
were «limed into -«tii»i*ort in*» Mr llav U beneath their notice, ho dnl not think foateit .'and he Id Macdoimlit, lie Kit a |0rillf.r purtiicr, Mr. Alt'r«*«l McDougal. was up 
, . *. , ' * " ■ j , tin- honest champions of economy of the I plain inference to be drawn. In con- <„, his behalf, trying to c-lIVct a «•onipromlsd
■against‘him! UhcnVl ReVirnii-vi—gcntlL j country woul.l regard it or fit to up- 1 elusion lie asked the electors on the 5th | ^ril^l.tx[.'^y'.iVk !!n«î«-,” lily dh-nSs terms!
,5-1, nf intelli,-,-nee who conmrchciid the 1 Hold such extravagance. If an oppor i of June to pronounce agamsÇ the Mowat suil, i,y »omeof th«,s«- who hu ye done buslnes*

Ei ESkEEE: Mssrfcssisrc isssassssss: =hse$3=c:"-
à'X'&istsâsfe =^=5=5 ssSrS
of conscience and cast their votes against l*on apparent on the surface. There he re, reseed. He aske.l t* declyw 37th Inst-
1,im on nollinir rliv Ehc choice of ren- was dlfo point in the motions made liy against them because they had 1 eenreStTatlxcs now3iivJhetwcèna man the Opposition in their endeavor» to vexatious in their legislation,lmdunjust- 
who has been tri«-d and found wofullv economize,' which ha wished to make Iy given away moneys to such places nswan till g when the ‘interests o,! his col Main as ho was being misrepresented Kin,*, on on its tuvl , Mr. Hay dell^rcfi a mdj,

etituents h-ive been nhced in (lie l,nlàiv-e iU1,l slandered for Ins connection with it. for its opposition tq the National 1 oiim . | |I|8 hi|ls st:ll,.,| that Mr. .l/clu rmott would
with his own soflish t n.ls or oin.li.-os, «• r,-(;- rre.l to tbo motion tor devrmihg ‘VlZh th- i iU'ïnÆn-r''LibrntMotklSi'ihî tom
and a man against whom not-a word is t ie indemmtx paul to members, amf t . ■ . . » t. 1, ( ! sfi-vutiw camildan- in tinn-fur him to get
imard heyond the t>, h« doe- no, | ” v h g ,n the nôîionài :;;;::erïüe"Snî,;;S ,̂K,ïhl:Â
IS,’ malim.v hto ‘Laid {.ring a Ur,y into ,««*,£„, he Hosed his hril- œnr.ïï.liïï,.«î2,K.3?S.,SS

ih, eonfidenee of the el,..,am of h/s own : O»'. to every cheek r„,,ahje of Ida,hi,,,. in Ü'W'TüA'n'iïi! Tvt.SS^iS'.'TnThï-
ship for the past tweiitv vears., ami ■^*1; ulsl.ll stigmatize,! the motion as , ,| g- ■ , J , ■ ■ most shnnieful numm-r, slmidy bcvausc that

v:- «necesslTd evneii-Mic-' in ‘ nmnieinal «Itshoiiorable, atnl the men who made it hinlillllg tip ami keeping together them g,.„ue„inn was nut there to defend himself.

!?Ese,ri£r -Z-sfc sK=>rs tesHE®ÿî@SS
if m‘ir I'tiiiiliil ii.iliiiiin il, it fit— to hurl hack the accusations of Mr. h raser for nearly leur hours. though tlv GMedld cull the farmers of the
ests of this'ridinev !!l 'he will en^iserye. I with the seornfn, denial i, d.served. lie ---------------------------------
1 V retiiminp Mr. John M«-■Dermott as its w.^hed the so called honorable gentle- sF|l|(>|-s vins; «T ni’llLIN. ONT. nlghi di-l mm-.- i.i secure Mr. .Vcliermotv# lèpresent.it'ive ,0 Rarliamcnt. ",an for»,ami that in the ranks of SKK,<>1 _21 ^ ^

the Opposition thete were men quite as |lvfr( 940.000 Worth of Properly |>ee- I of malntnliiing lumitlvs. Should this 
I just Rs those who stole their way into tr«»y«*<S-.>li*ny Fault I ten left Home- not he cr«nt<r, and the " Irrepressible " hlin-
| power‘by the suborning of witnesses and lews. self under treatment?—com
I the theft of correspondence. He hurled

aiiist him and his col- Dublin, Ont«, May 19—At l.uO p. m. 
ithful, nialicious, ami to-day smoke was seen issuing from the 

to cover up the evil wishes am! «ie- rear of the Dominion Hotel stables, ami in a 
I fen ted greed of the Government, that few minutes they were all in liâmes. A 
i had at last been forced to make the «le- strong wind was blowing from the west, 

at I crease that he ami his friend# demanded, and the fire soon spread to the hotel itself, 
was llo wished Mr. Fraser to remember in and thence to house# on the opposite si«!e 

speeches that those gentle- of the street. In about ten minutes 
it on the left of the Speaker after the fire was first noticed half a 

were as honorable in principle, and ac- dneen buildings, were in thunes. I he 
gentlemen of the tuated by as pure motives as those who fire spread rapidly north and south, 
d li-tcn to the able occupiei! the s«‘*t* «in the right of the sweeping both sides ol tha street for

these gentlemen were ('hair, lie did not shirk his part in . several blocks. .. •.
vxpcctdl to deliver. The town was j whnt is «’ailed ihe ‘‘salary grab," as it I greatest efforts on the
tastefully ilci’oratcl for tho occasion, j belonged to all those who sat in the | habitant' of the village
and bauds ot music were in attemlance. House during 1875. When it became l stores of Joseph Kidd A
Upon the arrival of Mr. W. R. Meredith, apparent that the increase in the in j King, the Railway Hotel, the large Hour-
the Opposition leader, lie was tendered deninity was unpopular with tlto people, ing mill of Bean A Hey man, ami Joseph Death of Mr. John
n congratulatory address, to which lie Mr. ( '«meren" had stood up on the floor Kidd's warehouse were saved. I he ^0|„iRy , v« nlng Mr John ill
rcplicl in a neat speech, reserving his of the House ami intimateii the necessity ! Gram! Trunk freight shed ilepot, fifteen known resident of * **1 ® û ViT*/1 «V * Vî ll^r
more extcmlotl remarks furthega,Inning of a n-turn to the ol<l figure. As it was ; cars am! 5,<100 cords of wood were also y,l'r uji-<ril,|,-"s\vitlz«er‘s barn in ilie liih com
in th«' afternoon. After marching in openly done, and pains weçe taken to in- j in great danger, the wood yard being „ion. n,> wns assisting In placing one of
procession and partakingof luncheon,the form the supporters of the Government several times on fire. 1 he Seaforth and |)2|i*^^de%ùNd7'îiu!ee or about thTrit 
iieopIe.60ngregnte«l on the market square, ofjhe proposed action, it could not lie Stratford fire brigades were telegraphed fee't <m to some timbers beneath, fractnr
Vpen the platform were seated W. R. called “trickery" or dishonorable. It for, and were quickly forwarded to the ;,„Ht .,f l.U r','?1"ï?it.a*rô¥Çt*nv^Hou»
Meredith, M. I*, i'.. I«omlon ; Hon. Alex, was made plain then that the Opposition scene of the fire by the Graml Trunk Rail- tlll, mêinncimly ncvklent happened,
Morris. M. P. P., East Toronto; Abram disclaimed any further share or part in way authorities, to whom great credit is ami then hr«»atlicd his last, leaving manyre~ 
Uuder, M.P.F.. East Grey ; J.J. Haw- the matter, and the intimation was due .TheSeaforth hriga. founder command n^'^'nny-ni.m yènVof u^eand
kins, Esq., Brantford : F. Kelly, Esq., of given so that the Government would of Chief Cline, and the Stratford under ha<| been a resident of Elnia for an extended 
niytli, Consi-rvativv camli,late for West have a chance to take the initiative. Chief Gibson, rendered valuable assist- H'» SS^g'^lSSSn» tTe
Huron; Dr. Holmes, of Brussels, Von- They did not do so, and it became nec- ance in stopping the spread of the fire. ”y avery large funernl <^>rtege. 
servativo candidate for East Huron; essnrv after various futile attempts, to About twenty families are left homeless. conservative Mektino.—A meeting of 
Geo. Jackson, Esq., of Egmondvillc, Con- openiy attack the increase, an«l it had The following are the losses:—Joseph l ar o n^w-r viit'l vè* A ssoebit ion0 wl U nbe £e 1 d 
servative candulate for South Huron: been «lone, and the attack had indirectly Kidd, buildings, $20,000; insurance, ça,- at (jralmm's Hotel, Elma Centre, <>n Tuesday

KVMrs eBBsS'SmS
Thus. Hay, Esq., 3\ anlen of the County thing dishonorable al>out tliat pro- and furniture, $1.500, no^ insurance, urgently requested to attend,
o'* Huron; Mayor Wilson, of Wingham, endure which wou'd cause any man to C. Freel, hoot ami shoe shop,$6<X); no ixÎÏhv iwiRKRTS
an<l many other gentlemen of promin- blush. (Cheers and cries ot, “ You «li«l insurance. J. «1. McKenna, druggist, - *
ftmo from Huron and Bruce. After right.!”) It ha«l been s»id that the $l,«H*i; insurance not known. 1. Calk- IjONI>oy._Atthe cheese market on Satnr-
whort remarks from the several candi- Government intended to reduce the ghan, furniture, 9«>U(); no insurance. ^ay t|v, llrsl ouvrmes nf Jfay cheese were
«late# present, the talented lender of the amount of indemnity themselves, an«l Valentine Stranbe, stoves, tinware, and |. parting^ box«. We
Opposition wasinvited to address the that the Opposition knew it at the time buil«img*»$6,000; insurance not known. | 't‘hougll'KOInc little desire ivns manifested by 
gathering. i the amendment was made. On his G. Dieget, harnessmaker and saddler, huy«-rs for choicv lots ut about 6ie..«rome sale#

Mr. Mereditl, agAin r,t«v,d with honor „ a public man, he declared that building, and «tuck. ; m.urance h.v,n, been made du.,n,the weed a, r„„
enthusiatic applause. After being in if such was their intention lie did not not known. John iiowaru, latto., Woodstock-The firs, cheese mn
tro luced he said that it «»ave him great know it. He was willing to retire into mg and stock, 8-iiHi. no insurance. the MJWon Wus b« Id ««n Saturday afternoon,
picasurt* to meet with „J,n,n ofl/Un privpb, life a disgraced ,nan if it conid D."»» IW«.« • hm^d bhck«mth .
oil the eve of an election, when the im he proven that he desire.l to take any , sliop, $•«"'. «° insurance. • ; Thirteen factories, were representcdX hourportant duty of deciding on the iuturc men advantage, or that he ,0 acted in i-rtor * ■ "”' . 'i^uratc ÜÏÏJïZfcXS!

it of the Province was about onler to make political capital out of it. gnst, Dominion Ij , , , . , «>i<i nt «!<•. The April cheese were sold at
to ho discharged. He had come there He wished it to be un.lerstood that about $3,000. Jolm Hawkins, nutener, nljout fl c6ntg ________
to lay before the electors the facts en,v neither he nor Ins colleagues had ever P stock $300 ',noi ÿ ’ ; Fre<, Be»din«. - Wood's Household
renting the doings of the present Ad- used it a# political capital, and they did furniture, *- , n<\ . ' Mauazinb from January to April, ihtw, lr-
piinutration a# he saw them. He had not intend to at the time. He felt sure Durkin, furniture, SDiO ; no.msurance. e,ustve .f""!"!"»
•IMikeh at several other places throughout that his hearers would listen to his ex- Geo. f"arr? ^ ’ P” , K' 5ng as many dureront'topics of universal In-
tlie Province, and it was being said of planation, and credit it rather than the Gelligati. $1W on nousehota goons , n topvst The nrlce of these namiiere is so cents; 
him «ml hi, .pec-he, that he had admit ha.e and cowardly charge, made again,t insurance. Mrs. .Vmm. «300 i »® SSlh'ÎTÎ, vll rarSmo.'forTnfi'»
ted that no charge of corruption could him. Much was said at one time by the ance. f homes Decan i v • stamps, to any iwrs«m who hue not seen the 
lm brought against Mr. Mmvat and his Reformers about Sir John A. Macdon- insurance. A. M. ' Ross, biacksputo 8 Mlicazme since it* r.-eent; «^wnieiit snd 
Administration. It was false, lor h«i had rild and Sandfield working together. It shop and stock, $7 M) ; *1 tfv rotumedMn1 good order after being read, In
*nade no such admission. At a meeting was feared by them atr that time that Ben Allen, carnage simp „ i.wu^ paruy whieh rase tire four succeedingnumbers.will 
in Richmond Hill he had eaid. that he serious harm would come of it, and they covered «oS fosuîLce
was not there to vilifv end slander Mr. suggeste«l intrigues and corruption, and Railway Hotel stables, $3UU , states and Canada. Many of our Agents are
Mowat, fin-as a private citizen he had no spoke of it as big Macdonald ami little $100 ; E. Hamah, $00 m Jbmm, ench making from to $anperday on on 
charge to make against him.. An tin in- MacfnnnM hunting in couples. That T. Stavan, «lan.age to house, $1<H) insured, Particulars free^Addro»

lunl lie had no charge against liim, old time fear of interference in Dominion Tho» King, barn anti content», yw, - 252 Broadway, New York City,
ami lie did not propose to slander him affair* liadnot prevented Messrs. Mowat, insurance$600(Geo^e l renciMumiture, 
or seek to blacken his character for the | Wood, Pardee., Hardy and Fraser from $50; Thomas Pa£^.5, „ AiSSi
sake of political capital. That ha.l been ! hunting in couples with Dominion Minis- age to furniture, «100 ; P. Dunn, Aimon 
the policy which tho Reform party had ! tors. Hon. Mr. Mowat said he was act Hotel, «famago to house and.furniture, 
adopted against Kir. John A Macdonald, ! ing as u private citizen. While he $, o ; no insurance ^ Jas. ^ * Almond 
Mi. Tjllcv an.l Dr. Tapper, and he did (the speaker) would not criticise Mr. age to house, $100 ; Mjtettim L*mond, 
not propoee to follow the Reform leaders Mowat for voting or even speaking m his team burnt in the Domimon note, 
with such vile slanders as had. been cir constituency, he could not see how he stables, $200 ; Hugh Bro » siTî-

dtttoil concerning the gentlemen name«V 1 amf his colleagues could have the as* to the Dominion Hotel Dominion 
■would rather see the Conservative I surance do try to make the people be Warren, waggon bjmt at VOTam»» 

party stay out of power for ever than to * lieve they acted in any other capacity Hotel, $« •». The ongi 
«J-lr.'ih it by 'sut'li disreputable means, except that of* Government. If oof,

mmlssloncr In 
nd all Coii-DOX EUAL.

peregrinations 
the county of

Seeding 1» about completed In this section 
of the Township, and Judging by present pro
spects farinera may expect to reap a bountiful 
harvest this fall. «

Now that the election day Is »o cl«i$e àr 
hand, political excitement 1» InoreasIngT -Vr 
3/eDerinott's prospects arc brightening dally, 
while the faces of ihe Grits are getting longer 
ns they think of the sure defeat of p<ior D D. 
Mr. -VcDormott will poll a very lnrge vote 
here.—Occasional Correspondent.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Llstowel,corner of Inkerman and Division 
streets ; house, rough-cast ; one-fifth acre In 
each lot ; stable* on premises, slso a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVF.NEY, Molesworth, 
or at the Standard office. 51

T> L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT.
LX. Llocnwxl Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancur, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can be made either nt 
Newry or at the Standard office, Llstowel. 40

mil OS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
_L County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grev and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Sale* attended on reasonable terms, orders 
lea at Climle, Hay A Co.'s store, or at the 
standard Office, promptly attended_to. 
Money to loan. «>’

pROCTOR & GALL,
ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS

short of 
and his c g agues.

callv. with specifications In detail.
ont-

rpilE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGERWALLACE. L, Llstowel.

SEWING MACHINESLlstowel. Dec- 21th 1R78.

Af ISSES TRIMBLE, Dress ami Mantle 
IVL makers—Rooms over B« im A Gee's store 
Main street, Llsiowel- Latest Fashion* 
Term* reasonable. J.atlles attiuitlon Invited.

The following Is the result of the Grnmi 
Examination hvl«l In 8. S No. a, maximum 
luo : Sixth Class-Rose A/artin 85, Glrdy Ixiwis 
7fi, Fifth «‘lass—Susan Tlcrnan 74. A A. 
Bond <17, George Homer 65. Fourth class— 
John Griffith 7.i Third class—I«etltla Shep- 
h«Td 81. William Turnbull 7.1, John MarkloaO, 
Ibibert English 48, Thomas English 48.

Last week a woman named Elizabeth Cum
mings who has resldi’d for many years on. 
the boundary east of Palmerston ami whose 
mind has been for some time In a stale of 
alibi-rat Ion, was s«-nl to SI rut ford, preparatory 
to lielng conveyed to the lunatic asylum, at

for the range1 
.of their work.

The business done by the New York Singer 
Sewing Machine Company Is FAR LARGER

Are unrivalled and excellence
Just- to hand, a stock of table cutlery, 

direct from Sheffield ; call and inspect.
Smith Bros.

An unlimited supply of American cal- 
cined plaster, just on hand, at S. Bncker 
& Go’s.

T B. MIREE, Licensed Auctioneer 
(J . for the County of Perth. .Sales of all 

du conducted on reasonable terms. < infers 
Aim office will r«‘«ielve prompt 
pcclal attention given to col lee-

'ÏF

^ysi. HELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
i.|-st« ï w i: r . ont.

Building* of all description* eontrated 
llou-es. Barns, stone work «•!«• Earn 
wishing lo have II ml-class 
should wait iiisin him.
Albion Hotel will reeelvi

ilUNTY OF PERTH—The Wanh-n

feft at°HT 
mm'oftlebts?* Limns‘negotiated J. F. HARVEY,

on sho

Haney Block, Main Nt., I.INTOWEL,
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer I» 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured,Iglvv him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for" 
Irlng proinptljr^attcnded^to.

Idstowel. January, 1*79. 5t

Spades, all steel, only 85 cts.; Shovels,
l steel, just as cheap, ut S. Bricker &

ervi-fed
all
Go’s hardware.

Farmers, see our milk cans. We claim 
to make the heaviest in the market, at 
lowest prices. Smith Bros.

A great variety of forks—pitch, man
ure, and barley —at astonishing low 
prices. S. Bricker & Co.

At Climie, Hav Sc Co., you will.find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

Agency___Mr. John Page lias been ap
pointai as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for I.istowel and vicinity,

CHANGE OF BUSINESS. barns 
•rs h'fi a<
11 pi n it un lWOODSTOCK. new ones. Re pa

R. McMillan A Co He would reijucst 
same confidence In the new firm as has been 
given to himself, and hopes the contlmvd 
patronage of the public will be granted. 
Friends and customers will kindly uivept 
thanks for past favor*.

D. D- CAMPBELL.

Referring to the above, we are pleased to 
state that we have purchased the stock ami 
good will of the business lately carried on by 
I). D. Campbell, on Wallace street, and tnai 
we are receiving a very superior stock <>i 
SprlnglGoods. We solicit the contimumec of 
the custom so liberally h.-stow« «t on our pre
decessor. We ask an Inspect Ion of our Goods 
from all. We will do our best to meet tin- 
views of our customers in quality, variety 
and price.

Llstowe March 12th, 1H79.

(’\J will be In ntti-inluiM'i* nt Hie Clerk's office 
on the first ami thin! Tuesday in each month,

"'fork ÏK’în 55.a, hl.Offlro
Oil Tuesday and W. din-sihiy of each week, 
from one to throe o'clock.

The Treasurer will be In nttcndancte nl his 
Office on Tuvsilny, Wednesday.Thursday,Frl-

County Clerk's office, Stratford, 1*7*. .'$8

J^EMOVED!

w. McMillan
line removed to thoj and all erders 

sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, «te., will lie acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell A Sox, Galt. 29c

on tin- 21th, 28th amt 271 h of this month. It 
promises to In- a grand subcess. The Associa
tion have made iirraiiguments with tin* «Ilifer
ent railways fur return tickets at single fare 

igers and horses utte

QAMyVJA MASONIC BLOCK,
One floor east of Bricker'» Ilnnlware «tore, 

_ ■ j where lie lias opened out a new and extensive

EMU LSIUN ,xk
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With mOPHOSPHITES of LIMB »nd SODA,
Is combined in a perfectly palatable form that is taken | 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. 11 is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak and debilitatc«l patient. IAre- 
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh

on .«i •»■>■«■' -- i«"-i" «•«>-•
tiM^5W3,55S««iF w. mcmillan.

„r b=,d=. ecOTT *B»W»J. ............ ... Hlre-l, r.l«<o»,l.

pointedly and comprehensively 
rihe«f the trials of election petitions

Crockery and Gi-asswark.—Duncan AZ' Gilbert have just received a large 
of crockery and glassware. Parties i 
ing to purchase will «lo well to call and 
examine their stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Walt. Paver—A large variety of Eng 
fish and American wall papers has been 
received nt Dr. Miehener’s 
drug store, 
patterns to select from, ami nt the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to shew gooils. 
An inspection invited.

Peramri i.ators—The nobbiest child 
ren’s carriages ever brought 
to he found at Miehenor’sbook ami drug 
store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double ('.steel springs, very 
strong and perfect models of comfort ; 
also infants' perambulators of nil kinds,
from $8.50 up to $23. Husbands and 
mothers are invited to inspect our stock.

otiiy__S. Bricker ti
ed an unlimited sup 

clover and timothy 
arc selling at the very 

Agricultural, garden 
hand, fresh ami

i ■ v-1
R MCMILLAN & CO

ST. HIAltlS.
WINES & LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
lie Is determined to SELL CHEAP.

FARM for SALE.

29 Of which ore cleared, well f«-ne«-<l and under 
cultivation; the tmlnnei-. chiefly tmr«lwoii«l 
tlmlsT. This farm Is Ij mtfes from txvn saw 
mills : on a gooil rood, and 9 miles from the 
market town of Mount Forost : ailjneenl to 
schools, post office, Ac. Terms favorable. 
The proprietor also offers to sell or vxHmng 
for town property the site and itmvliinery 
n sow mill, Inn splendid local By. I "i' fu

üm.r'r''r: oït,,"®: k $ilûü!
offiee. Llst«iwel.

, book and 
An unlimited number ol

t<» town are iifi

BANK OF HAMILTONxi!in IJOVSHS AND BUILDING LOTS
1

FOB SA.ILH!■y ALUABLE
CA VITA L SUB SCUM El), 8l,000,(XKi

MILL AXD WKl.LI.XGTOX 8TJUCKT3.

I JrPROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
FOB SALE !

to suit buyers.DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I JicihiIh Moore. Esq., 
Edward Uurm-y, Esq. i John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

Clover and Tnv 
Co. have just receiv 
-ply of first quality 
Wed, which they 
lowest figures, 
and flower see«ls also on 
pure. Drop into the mammoth Hard
ware emporium ami ascertain the prices.

S. Bricker & Co. have been appointed 
wholesale agents for Clark's celehr 
Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, niekle ami glass.

Flower Seeds—Ladies, if you wish to 
raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 
and perennial flower seeds just received 

r. Michener’s book and drug s 
Parties owing me small accounts 

take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
J. A. Hacking.

GEORGE DRAPER.

1 STOW EL CARRIAGE WORKS.In a suitableOr oxchnngeyor farm property 
locution.BRITTON. J

KEW FtBlsZC.

GODDARD & GREEN.
The premises now occupied by the owner, LIST 0 W E L A G E N C Y.
MR. JOHN BINNING, receipts at them depositInterest allowed

Ix>t No. 4, on Division. Buy and Penelope 
streets, known nut lie Binning homestead pro
perty, togi-ther with about -15 n«‘r<*s <.d hind : 
ui*o several Housi-h nml I/its In the West 

I, Including the

TlFNitv Goiidard. lute of Ihe firm of I.lttfe 
Bros. K- Co., and Me Beth Giih n, having en- 
liTed Into purtncrshlp, are now manufactur-Four Per Cent, per Annum.

irk, payable In Gold or Cur- 
houghl ami sold.

Drafts on N«-w Y< CA It IITAG 118, It r jGGII:8,
J A It Mi:Its DEMOCRA TS,RAILWAY HOTEL Office hôvrh—From 

Saturdays, from 10 a. ni. ill- m. to 3 p.m. On 

W. CORBi
MR Eli WAGONS,

KKi'.KrrKnGreat Western Itailwny Station. ‘CLD. MATERIAL,VERY BEST

stables, sheds, etc , hard and soit wiiut nml 
all other convi-nlences for com fori; with good 
orchard'of apples, pvnm plums, criihs and 
other fruits In full hearing order—all excel-

Tlie whole or any part of the Raid property 
will be sold for cash, or exchange us above.

For full particulars apply on the premises 
to the proprietor,

' ‘win and which they will sell 
_A.T BOTTOM PEICES, 
We xvouhl say l«i those who wish to pu 

of these article*, to call nml cxnml 
‘rlal’liefore purchasing elsewhere.

iippreullees employed. All work

ut D
jY^oNEY ! MONEY!

MCDONALD’S BANK. Iand save costs.

guarantee
Br.vAiniNo. Painting, Tiiimminq, Ac., 

done with neatness and dispatch.
Also Itopnlrs for Thompson A Wiliam»* Ag- 

rleultural Impleiuenls k« pt on hand.

bibths.
Farmers, mendiants and others, desiring 

..lom-voii short date endorsud notes, or with 
good collateral security, can «-‘.'tulti U at any 
time by applying to the und.-rslgnud. Also 
Inti-rest allowed at the rate of

Adams—In Llstowel, on the 17th Inst tho 
wife of George Adams, hardware merchant, 
of a son.

JtfeJtfiLLAN.— In Wall nee on tlie 20tl 
the wife of John McMillan, of a s«m.

JOHN BINNING.
2-1Llstowel,"January 30th, 1*79. GODDARD A GREEN,

corner Wallace and Inkerman street»
GREAT CONSERVATIVE DEMON

STRATION AT WINGHAM
SIX PEU ( EXT PEU AXXUM

ELMA.
| ha'-k the taunt ug 

leagues as untri
on money recel ve«l on ilcpoSM. Can he drawn 
at any time with Intvrost to dale of with
drawal. Drafts lsauc«l to all points In Canada, 
pavalili- at the "Merchants Bank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Hocus—10 a. m. to S p. m.

Llstowel, June 19th. 1878.

R. MARTIN,Mr. Gen. Jackson, whose hams were do-

with large slioit attached, the whole resting 
on a substantial stone foundation. When 
completed, Mr. Jackson will bo the possessor 
of as fine farm buildings us are to bo found in 
th«* 1 owlish Ip.

deaths.tguTpssrdi of 2.000 People lo attendance
llrllllHi.i midi-eww by the Tender of lilt 

the Opposât ton.
J. VANSTONEMorntngton, on tlie i*tn 

McCaulay, aged 41 years. 
Gordon.—At his residence In the 1st con. ef 

Wallace, on the 15th Inst., «Vr. George Gor
don, In his 79t

r. James BEAL ESTATE
Is prepared to give tho very beet bargain» la

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELLERY,

Brooches, Kitr-rltigs and Finger 
Rings,

WEDDING KINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also plated Jewelry In groat variety.

The Conservative mass meeting 
Wingham on Thursday of Inst week 
a sfilemfiif nflair. The electors of tlie hi* future 
three riflings of Huron and the adjoining 
ridings, turned out in great numbers to 
welcome the leading 
i Nmservative party n 
addresses which tl

a. McDonald & ro
Bankers^

ESggipSil espE »-■
n w«, only by ,he !

nrt ot tlie in- a truss bridge on the town line, waa awarded vougest son of James and Sarah C'alder, aged
I year and m month..

Son an«l 1 bos. , Ht the river crossing near Afolcsworth. his bid 
lielng #113. Both bridge» are to be finished by 

! the 1st September next.

INSURANCE AGENT. Osborne's Block. Main Street. Llsto
men who *:

«Is, loans money and does 
business.

ells I^n 
urnnee

Buys nn«l *f 
n general Ins g C O T T ’ S BA N K,

LLSTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Consisting of

Stf&QEBBfpS
the township of Wallace. A cod mll ngfi 

.«id state of cultivation. »l.0UU ea
min on Interest nt 7 per cent. 
Apply to

’’tl' Does a general Bunking business, Special at
tention given to collections nt a moderate 
charge1. Interest allowed on deposits ut the

Six per cent, per Annum,
above and wife of James ("aider.

and In g<*«> 
balance to ^m&'M'&'T.iîS'ïîrî^sss

TACLF.S of every description. Lazarus * 
Morris’ Spectacles always on hand.R. MARTIN.

One hundred acres will be sold by the un
dersigned, situated In the township of Morn- 
lngton. 75 ai-res cleared and free of stumps, 
25 acres of good har«lwoo«l Imsli ; frame barn 
40x60, shed, frame, 2te3n, frame house, with 
stone cellar, 24x39 This farm Is dost, to a 

Ithln > mile. Two acres of

mHOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL
J. ---------  FOR SERVICE. ---------

CARDIFF.
Thoroughbred Durham with Pedigree.
$1.50 for the season, payable 1st Jan., 1880.

JOHN I/OVE,
Lot 10,10th Con. Elma.

PRICES TU HUIT THE HARD TIMES,

pur Special attention given to repairing.

DRY GOODS STORE IN CONNECTION,

Remember the place—Corner Mai 
street», Llstowel.

can he drawn nt any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

railway station, wl 
Liard. Apply to

n and I)odd

R. MARTIN. MONEY TO LOAN. J. VANSTONE.jyjONFY SAVED !

ETTYIira GOODS

2-3

tisstssssssss
thereon, 20x80,1J stories ; also u stable and hot 
house. The land Is very suitable for a vege
table garden. Apply to

IN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,000,
PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

J^ISTOWEL TANNERY.
3dAT

ON FARM A

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCYJAMES ARMSTRONG’S, R. MARTIN.
TOWNER & CAMPBELL,Main Street» Llstowel. In connection. 

#t price obtainable$2,300 BaesawaaM

down, balance in 5 years ut 7 per et. Apply to
* R. MARTIN.

paid for good 

and general

The hlgho 
mortgages.

Deeds ami mortgages drawn up, 
cenveyanelngdone- Apply to

A large and complete stock of 
TEAS, SVGARS, ( I’RRAXTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of 
GEOCEEIES 

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A GLASSWARE 

is unexcelled for quality and cheapness. 
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.ADAM HI XT. Agent, Ae„ 
121 h con. Wallace, Tevlotdale P. O.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.

jjardware exclusively.
INSURANCE.

The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE <tC

Xppls'to k. martin;

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 51

The largest and best assortment ofFAMILY FLOUR,
OATMEAL, CORNMEAL,6c. toll je.build-
and General Provisions.

HARDWARE,
produce.

Don’t forget to call early.
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

iyLlstowel, Ont.

Go
pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE !

In Llstowe], Is to be had atvernmei
Llstowel, January 30th, 1879.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALLJMSTOWEL TATHAM & GO’S.,MONEY TO LOAN. Also a number of _
PARK LOTS 

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

PORK PACKING HOUSE. nothing but Hardware In all Its 
branches I» kept.THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANY F. CHAPLIN.
pXECUTORS SALE,OF CANADA.

. - £500,000 STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH.

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :
The Hon- T- N- Gibbs, Chairman ; Wm H- 

Howland, Esq ; Fred'k Wyld, Esq ; General 
Manager, Hon. Jas Patton, Q. C- 

The Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive properly In cille», towns and lq- 
corporated villages-

IN STOCK :
SUGAR «RED HANS,

PAI.F. DRIED HAM#,
BREAKFAST RA4 0X,

SPICED ROLLED BACON, 
PI RE LEAF FAICD,

éeC-, &C.
Wbolewale and Retail.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
taTiiam & CO.

CAPITAL,
The Executors of tho

LATE JOSEPH PEEPERSLlstowel, Ont.
offer for sale the south half of I 
ninth concession of Morrilngt»

NIN ET Y-N IX K A1 ' H ES.

cixtmtsDTO on,,,.*. "SSSSti;

A. M -MORROW. • Llstowel, Kept. 3, 187r.

T ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

V A. M. MORROW,
a vi<

LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, per bush.,...
Spring Wheat. “
Barley,

0
Loans made on perlixlstosult applicant*,upon

THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.
For further information apply to 

D. ». D,NGMAN. L.«-wG. e arr t ^

Valuator, Llstowel IJMowel, Feb. 3».

CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGG8- 

Remember the place-i_ iur, per cwt., 
Oatmeal. “ 
Corn meal, “ F. CHAPLIN, 

lie the Commercial Hole' •
Coro meal, “ 
Butter, per Ih., 
F.cgs. per doze 
Potatoes, per h

h',.

Potatoes, per 
Jlay. per ton. amknown.

\

>

.

3$
55

£5
$3

SS
5$

$5
53

88
88

88
15

51
$


